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Copv furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

Good Prospects for
Successful Yeer. .

Prospects are bright for the suc-
cess of the field tour planned by the
Criss County Farm Bureau, State Ex-

tension Service and the local SCS
tamp, for Friday. June 18th. For two
years now the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice has been operating in Cass coun-
ty. The purpose of the service is to
do demonst rational work on farms to
control soil and moisture losses. The
p;ist two dry seasons have not been
good for showing results of the ap-

plication of different practices
by the cooperating agen-

cies. This year we feel many of the
methods of soil and moisture conser-
vation being applied on farms in
this county can be clearly demon-
strated.

About twelve farms will be visited
during the tour when farm operators,
landowners, business men and wom-
en are invited to see and have ex-

plained all of the different methods
that are being used. Such practices
r.s contour farming, strip cropping,
buffer strips, terraces, gully control
and many others will be seen on
tins tour. A free lunch will be served
nt noon in the John B. Kaffenberger
grove. Following is the schedule for
the tour:

9:30 a. m. Leave Weeping Wi.ter
(Meet at the Farm Bureau offi-e- ).

!:4r See contour farming and buff-

er strips on George and Oscar Do-

mingo farms.
10:00. Pasture terraces and seeded

pasture on Parr Young farm.
10:30 Buffer strips and contour

farming on F. J. llild farm.
11:00 Gully control on Carrie

Cloidt (Earl Iske) farm.
11' :0() noon. Free lunch in John

B. Kaffonbergcr grove. ( fi miles west
of Plattsmouth on Louisvill-Platts-mout- h

road). Talks by 1). L. Gross
Uiid others.

l:ir. p. m. Contour farming, strip
cropping, buffer strips, terracing and
gully control on Ralph Meisinger,
George Stot hr, Victor Stoehr and Les-
ter Wagoner farms.

2:1T) Fic-l- d terraces and sodded
ort'et on Henry Ragoss farm.

3:00 bar earth dam and other
methods of ;ullv control on Leslie
Wiles farm.

4:00 Arrive Weeping Water. Ad- -

journ.
It certainly will be vdl worth any

one's time to take a day off ami g
with the crowd to see the results be-
ing achieved in Cass county.

4-- Clubbers to Washington.
The event to which all Tass county

4-- H club members look forward a
annually in hopes that they niay.some
day attend is in in the na-

tion's capital this week the Nation-
al 4-- H club camp. Attending is a
Nebraska delegation of four cham-
pions.

Frances Rehmeier. Cass county:
Gladys Weitkamp. Washington coun-
ty; Miles Cadwallader. Furnas coun-
ty: and Joe Carter. Hitchcock coun-
ty, were the four Cornhusker cham-
pions who entrained early in the
week for Washington. Accompany-
ing them were Miss Jessi" Greene
and Walter Tolman of the state club
office.

The trip to the camp is regarded
as the biggest honor that can come
to any 4-- club member. All boys
and girls enrolled in the work are

Mgible to compete each year for the
honor. Those who have made the trip
lrom this county in past years in-t'.u-

Clarence Norris, Henry Sex-so- n,

James Wall and Maize Foreman.

"Slow Death" to Eoppers.
Continuing their "war" em grass-

hoppers and apparently making some
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week were giving "slow death" to the
pests which have hatched in large
numbers. Arrival of federal bait has
speedtd up the poisoning activities
in the county.

Sixty-cn- e tons of bran and saw-
dust and twelve barrels of sodium
arsenitc were received last week with
which to mix federal bait. Mixing
operations were being speeded up at
the plant at Nehawka so that be-
tween three and four hundred sacks

j per day have been turned out for
(delivery into the different precincts
jin the county. Charges on the federal
bait amount to 40c per bag which in- -'

eludes tlic cost of mixing, bags, and
delivery, phis the cost of the amyl j

acetate and molasses which must be!
added. Bait has already been deliv-- 1

ered to Mt. Pleasant, Plattsmouth, i

Greenwood, Louisville, Salt Creek,!
'Eight Mile Grove and Center pre- -
oint'ts. The next few dcys' schedule i

includes Elm wood and Nehawka on '

Wednesday. Weeping Water and f

i Stove Creek on Thursday. Weeping
Water and Tipton on Friday, and!
West Rock Bluff on Saturday. j

That the kill received by poison-- 1

ing the hoppers may not be plainly
visible was indicated this week by adva ulage of furnishing summer pas-- O.

S. Bare, extension entomologist turage and cleans up the ground so
at the Nebraska college of agricul- - jless weeds will be present when re-tur- e.

ITe said the maximum results seeding the permanent grasses and
are not for 3 to 7 days after legumes is made later,
poisoning. Beetles and ants, lie said.! Hydrocyanic or prussic acid poison-als- o

carry away the dead hoppers, ing which caused considerable trou-Whe- n

dul also, the small hoppers i Me in Sudan pasturing in 1936 will
dry up and reremble onlv a shell of probably he much less of a factor
their normal bod'.'. As a result some
farmers mistake the actual 'kill" re-

ceived.
Spreading the poison properly ac

cording to directions eliminates dan-- j
ger of livestock poisoning. Bare also j

!saiTd,- - i

Every possible effort is being maue- j

'to get the federal bait mixed and rito i

the hands of farmers as soon as pos-- 1

sible. Federal bait is available to
the precincts only on the days and

i places specified on the notices which
are sent to every farm operator with-- j
in the precinct. Poison lm it mixed

j by the County Farm Bureau is keot
on hand at the Farm Bureau office
and may be obtained there any time.

Music Appreciation.
4-- H club members interr ted in the

music appreciation and ident i'i ;.t ion
contests shoi'id make i i iv.ctiee of

i listening to the national 4-- H club
radio broadc-.ist- the first Saturday

' of each month.
Each program consists of discis-

sions by 4-- H club members, supervls-- i
ors. and others, and a thirty-minut- e

period of music. The mu.-i- series
this year will feature American com- -
posers. These compositions will be
played l.y the V. S. MalTne band and

(will lie aceorr.paisiert with interesting
'information about the music and the
composers. Tins information often
brings out characteristics about the
piece which helps one to recognize it.

Remember these broadcasts are al-

ways on the first Saturday of each
month from 11:30 to 12:30. central
standard time, over the national net-
work, of NBC station-- . The lists of
selections and composers are avail-
able at the Farm Bureau office. Write
or ask for Extension Form
4-- H Music Appreciation Test.

Uany Attend District
4-- H J adging Day.

Cass county 4-- H club members
were very much in evidence at the
district 4-- H judging day held in Lin-o!- n

Thursday, June' 10th. A total
of -- '' n. embers and 11 leaders at-

tended to take advantage of the
(lasses for practice judsriiig.

Summer Clothes. Canning. Learning
;to Cook. Poultry and livestock clubs,
j Actual classes were- - judged and the
nu mbers gave oral reasons for their

' placings.

'Sudan Grass for Pasture.
I Cass county farmers are turning
jto Sudan for summer pasturag? and;
; have seede d hundreds of acres to this

crop. Reports to the Farm j

(Bureau office indicate a greater acre- -'

'age than normal of this crop.
Sudan has found favor this year

particularly Occause seed has been
about the cheapest in relation to oth-- I
er seed prices. Seed has been selling
for around to i) cents per pound.

The crop is a hot weather one, or-- I
elinarily planted the latter part ef

'May cr early June. It comes on very
rapidly and with e ver, a very limited
amount of moisture furnishes grazirg
until the fall months whe n frost
comes. Many armors some
past u rage fro:n weed-infest- ed pas-jtur- es

now are turning to Sudan due
'to the fact that downy brome and
little w ild barky will furnish but

'little grazing from now on.
There is still time to plant a patch j

of Sudan. In many cases, farmers'
'will plow up a part of a killed-ou- t
'permanent pasture where the ground

j
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there is evidence that

playing cards were in use
in Egypt in the time of
Joseph and that they ap-

peared among the Hebrews
after their return from the
Babylonian exile. The
Chinese dictionary, "Ching-Tze-Tun- g"

(1678) states
that they were produced in
rKina for the amusement
of Seun-Ho'- s harem in the
year 1120. e Mcciurc Ncwsrar Syrikatt

is tillable, work the ground down
and seed Sudan. This has the double j

this year if the season is more nor-
mal. This toxic condition develops
primarily when growth is stunted by
"abnormal" condit ions.

Attend 4-- H Clnb
Camp Via Kadio.

It is hoped that all 4-- H club mem
bers, leaders, and espociallv the folks
"'back home" v. ill eniov going to "Na
tional 4-- H Club Camp," by tuning in
to the two broadcasts which will go i

on the air over a network of 03 radio j

stations. The first program, to be i

lu-- f ft. i : t on Tim 1 will fe:itnre
Honorable Harry L. Brown, assistant
senretarv. V. s. Department of Agri- -

i

cultue. who will extend greetings to
club members of the camp and to the
one million emu niemoers tnrougn-ou- t

the country. Talks and inter-
views in vbich ten representative
club members participate will tell
of accomplishments and the part 4-- H

( !ub work is taking in agricultural
development and rural life. This
b'V-adciis- may bo heard over station
WOW from 11:30 to 12:30 on June
21.

During the second program on

station www. .uorso mih'iij . cmei.i
radio service. 1. S. Department of
A: icnltnre. will interview Ft ate nc- -
tension leaders on the theme, "Our
Young Rural Americans." Tune in
and keep in touch with our

Pnllorum Eradication Program.
Pointing out results obtained in

eastern states wiih statewide Pull- -

H. Ne- -

a
ooultrymen to the need for such a
jilan Nebraska.

A systematic and supervised
i:rram is to industry,
Claybaugh said. Many producers
do some testing but a more compre -

tensive proarrnm is neetleel. I

T ,i Von- - 1 I i m Tich i . for CVnTTTllO- -ill J 111 lllj'.-.l.- i v
. t. rLnf tillir. tfl.I lie pel i ei i iu-,- t- 'i .i- - 1 v t ,

Pullorum tests during 1937 was .3C

of lf. In 1H2C the percentage "vvas j

Jo. uisease cai iei s,

were in only .:. oi n:e l'ocns.
this was the result of an active state
wide eradication campaign.

FAHME2S STILL WORRYING-

Kansas City, Southwestern
wheat have weather wor- -

He airain. This time it is much

a situation
southern Canada farm

ers concern and caused wheat
to iumn 4 to T cents a bushel.

program.
vocalreported

agriculture to be prevalent in many
localities in western

and southern Nebraska, will
develop, if rains continue. Severity
of infection varies in different local-

ities. In where the har-
vest is just getting underway, grow-

ers are be-in- g hampered by too much

CARD OP THANKS

v. e tins means of. expressing
deepest gratitude to the many

I;kiiid and neighbors for their
acts of kindness and sympathy
in death of our daughter and sis- -.

ter. wish also to thank those
l.o sent beautiful flowers and

cs. i rl . . V . i..T.otv n nil-- strniL's.
ter Mumm and children.

Now. you can a baby powder
will keep your habv

against germs and skin infec-
tions Antiseptic
Powder Your will
you that whenever you buy a
baby it surely ought to
be Because Mennen is
more than a ddsting powder

it's And it costs no
more' So. mother, buy a tin
from druggist,

Mennen cipc PoubSR

jCfJL
From Monday's Daily
Eirthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hughes en
tertained at a birthday party in honor
of Harold Schafer Saturday evening.
Thirty guests were present. The eve-

ning was spent in visiting.

Picnic at Nebraska City
and Mrs. John Woest and fam-

ily drove to Nebraska City Sunday
they met friends for a .picnic

dinner in Arbor Lodge. Others who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Woest of Brock, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher and family and Fred
of Falls City, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Fisher and family of Dawson.

Dinner
Mrs. John Albert and daughters.

Margaret and Emma, and Miss Eva
Wickman of Omaha are to be guests
at the home of Mrs. A. J. Eegelke-mie- r

Tuesday evening.

Celebrate Eirthday
Mrs. John Albert was guest of

honor at a reunion at the city
park in Fremont Sunday. Mrs. Al-

bert was celebrating her SOth birth-
day. 47 were present to enjoy the
picnic dinner and social afternoon.

Those attending the reunion were
Mrs. A. J. Engclkemier and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Wiles of Plattsmouth;
Henry Albert and family, John Al-

bert. Jr., and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Terryberry of Cedar Creek; i

J. H. Albert and Mr. and Mrs.
rl Stohlman and

fami'v of Louisville; Philip Albert
f" of Murray: Mrs. John Al- -

hert and daughters. Misses Margaret
and Emma. Miss Kva o"

Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Delbert Sprieck end family, and Al-- ;
bin and family of
Louis Sauuel and family of Beemer;
I.Irs. Dewey Asen and son and Paul

iAiidues and family of Stanton; and
jMrs. L. B. Glaze and Miss Thelma
'Ludlow of McCook.

g j Evening Bnde
tained the Sundry evening bridge

je,ur at u-.ti- r noir.e tins ueeh. --uis
Ray won hitch score for the
ladies and Mrs. Walter Tritseh sec-

ond. High score for men went
to Walter Tritseh and second to Ray
Herring. Mrs. Ed Wendclin of Lin-

coln was a guest. .; .

of the first birthday of their son.
Billy, and alsc honoring the birth-Th- e

of Mrs Earl table
was decorated with the birthday
cakps anJ candles. Cut flowers also
added to the decorative scheme. In- -

. . .
(HVlUiiai cukes with candles were
served-wi-th dessert.

Guests were and Mrs. Earl
R k ml M.irv on. Mrs W. H.

and daughters, Winifred and
IsabeHe, Jack Hatt, and Fred

Golden Rod Study Club
Mrs. Virgil Perry, retiring presi-

dent, turned over the gavel to the
new president, Mrs. Roy Cole at the
meeting of the Golden Rod Study

frs. Glen Perry reviewed the book,
"Gone With the Wind." Children of
the members part of

was given by juary r.iargaret anu
Eloise Cole. Jaccjueline Wetenkamp
and Charlcne Spangler played piano
solos.

A shower was given by the ladies
for the daughter of Mrs. Virgil
Perry. Three members were
added to the roll, Mrs. Wiles,

CLUE!
The sure clue to good shaves is
a Star Single-edg- e Blade. Made
since 1880 by the inventors of
the original saf ety

T " 1razor, rvecn, lung- - f-- wr
f '? Il;tiitinr , 1 1 tii form.- c . : w - -

orum control anei eradication cam- -

J. Claybaugh of the Birthday Dinner
braska college of agriculture this Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Becker enter-v--

cek called attention of Cass county tained at dinner Sunday in honor
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rain. Last year about mid June the club June 10. Mrs. Sherman Cole was
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Mrs. Willis Cole, and Mrs. Harry
Xeilson.

From Tuesday's Daily
To Celebrate Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jacobson of
Louisville are celebrating their gol-

den wedding anniversary this week.
A family reunion will be held on
Friday and on Sunday afternoon
open-hous- e will be held at the fam-
ily home from two until five o'clock.

Sjnday Guests
Dinner guests at the Philip Hoff-

man home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoffman and family of Lin-

coln and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Regen-borg- er

of Terre Haute, Ind.

W. C. T. U. Meeting-Flo- wer

Mission Day and Flag Day
were observed at the meeting of the
W. C. T. U. at the home of Mrs.
Stephen Wiles Monday afternoon.
Mrs. V. C. Wright led the devotional
period. Roll call was answered by
scripture readings and each lady was
presented a small bouquet by Miss
Elizabeth Spangler, flower mission
secretary.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. R. B. Hayes took charge of the
business meeting. The afternoon pro-

gram opened with the poem "What
the Flag Represents" by Mrs. Geo.
Mann. Miss Marjorie Arn played two
piano solos. Vocal selections were
given by Miss Jean Hayes, accom-
panied by aiiss Arn.

A short play was given by Miss
Elizabeth Spangler and Mrs. V. T.
Arn upon the purpose of Flower Mis-

sion Day. The life ol Jennie Casse-da- y.

founder of the day was teld.
Miss Helen AVile--s assisted her

mother in serving. The home was
beautifully decorated in bouquets of
flowers. At the close of the meeting
the flowers were taken over the city
to persons who are ill.

From Wednesday's Daily
Visiting at Home

Miss Dorothy Brink arrived Mon-

day evening for a visit, with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. AV. N. Brink, and
brothers and sisters. She is now-laborator-

y

and X-ra- y technician for
Dr. Morton Wolfe in New Albany,
Ind. Miss Brink will spend her two
week vacation with relatives and
friends in Plattsmouth, Battle Creek
and Hastings.

Leave for North Platte
Mrs. J. W. McNeill of North Platte,

who has, been visiting at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Ray Bryant, and
family over the week-en- d. left today
for her home. Miss Norma Bryant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bry-

ant, is isiting at the home of Mrs.
York I Human in North Platte and
will also visit with her grandmother
during the next two weeks.

Social Worker's Flower Club
The annual Guest Day of the So-

cial Worker's Flower club was held
at the home of Mrs. Geerge Mumm on
June 9. Due to the cool weather the
group was finable to go to the park
as planned. Mrs. Mumm presided at
the business meeting.

A program had been prepared by
the entertainment committee. I)o;-oth- y

Kuhns gave two readings. Mrs.
Slagle also read two numbers. All
joined in the group singing. Each
member had brought a covered dish
and a picnic lunch was enjoyed.

Kansas Visitors
R. L. Rust and family of Wash-

ington, Kansas stopped at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman McFarland
Tuesday on their return trip from
Chicago, 111. Mr. McFarland was an
employee of Ztfr. Rust for twelve
years while in Washington, Kansas.
Mr. Rust is now county judge there.

Debt Fr
Ionia Owners

EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

Rev. A. L. Kohtz was a dinner
guest at the R. C. Wenzel home last
Friday.

Mrs. Harley Smith is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy at
Papillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumble and
son spent Sunday at Reiterville cabin
near Milford.

Miss Edith Caddy, who is employ-
ed in Plattsmouth, visited on Sun-

day with home folk.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau and

sons visited last Sunday at the Ben
Muenchau home near Alvo.

Orill Allen and daughter, Laverne,
of Emerald were at the J. D. Allen
home several days last week.

Miss Caroline Reitter spent last
week at the home of her uncle, Chris
Reid anel family near Palmyra.

Mrs. Herman Wolken spent Tues-
day of this week with her daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Muenchau and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shumaker and
son or West Point spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Trunkenbolz.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Oberle of Lin-

coln visited Saturday afternoon and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Oberle.

Mrs. William Branscom and daugh-
ter of Walton spent Saturday after-neo- n

with Mr. and Mrs. John Rock-enbac- h,

Sr.
Mrs. Roy Robertson and daughters

of Davey visited Mrs. Robertson's
mother, Mrs. L. II. Earl on Wednes-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and Jack
were dinner guests last Friday eve-
ning of Mr. Jones' mother, Mrs. L. E.
Jones of Palmyra.

Howard Spahnle is spending sev-

eral days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Spahnle and Mr. and Mrs.
William Trumble.

Clayton Myers was taken to a Lin-

coln hospital on Monday of this week.
He has been ill for some time and
recently pneumonia developed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomson
from near Palmyra spent Sunday
with Mrs. Thomson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Caddy and family.

William Iirothwell. Jr.. of Chi-
cago, III., came the first of the week
and will spend his vacation with
his father and friends here in Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fischer and
family attended the funeral services
for Mrs. Fischer's father, Mr. Albert
Malzke, in Milford on Wednesday of
last week.

Miss Freda Reitter spent several
days the latter part of last week in
Hastings at the home of her brother,
Arthur Reitter and Mrs. Reitter and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall were
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ar-

thur Thomson and Mr. Thomson near
Palmyra last Thursday and also at-

tended the picnic.
Miss Esther Horsh called on friends

ir Eagle on Wednesday of last week.
She was en route from Lincoln to
Wolbach where she is making an ex-

tended visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Headley of

Greenwood visited relatives in Eagle
last Sunday. Their son, Jack, who
has been visiting here for several
weeks, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffmeister
and Daraleen of Weeping Water and
Mrs. Anna Earl were dinner guests
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dv.ight Earl and family.

Mrs. Donald Springer and Mrs.
Isabel Jack and son. Bill, attended a
gathering for the laymen of the
Methodist churches of this county at
Weeping Water ov Sunday after-- n

oon .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol were
in Lincoln at the Chas. Lyon home
where Mr. Piersol's mother, Mrs.
Sarah Piersol of Geneva, is critically

iiip
A worth-whil- e family objective may be at-

tained by way of one of our

Federal Direct Reduction
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with rent-size- d monthly payments and with
terms and time of loan definite and guar-
anteed.
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or Membership fees charged. No share pur-
chases required.
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Thrilling Time

Members of the Shearer-Harri- s Bridal
Party Marooned in Cabin

Near Leshara.

Miss Louise Ilairis, granddaugh-
ter of F. G. Fricke of this city, with
a group of the members of the wed-

ding party, were marooned in a cabin
on the Platte river after Saturday
evening's downpour. The party was
giver, by Clark Murdock, who is to be
best man at the formal wedding Wed-ntsd;- iy

at the Trinity cathedral, in
honor of William Shearer of Colum-
bus and his bride-to-b- e, Louise Har-
ris.

In the party which autoed to the
Murdock cabin near Leshara were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Wiles, the
riiises Elizabeth and Katherine
'.hearer, sisters of the bridegroom,

Margaret Harris, sister of the bride;
Ki ncy Gantt of New York, John
Gepson, Willard McEachron, Ran-
dolph Claassen. Mr. Murdock. Mr.
Shearer and Miss Harris. All will be
principals or attendants at the wed-

ding.
While the girls were preparing for

dinner Saturday evening, the rain
began. After an inch had fallen the
paity determined to set out for home.
The cars wer marooned and the wet
occupants returned to the cabin. At
4 a. m. Sunday, two of the men
v aded through the lake for assist-
ance. Hip boots were secured.
Meanwhile the men at the cabin had
made a raft of the front porch. The
party were rescued to return to
Omaha.

ill. Little hope is held for her re-

covery.
Clarence Slosson and family moved

into the property owned by William
Latrom on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCartney have
moved into the residence vacated by
the Slosson family.

Mrs. Joe Rudolph enjoyed having
her little grandson, Dickie Weycrs
with her Friday and Saturday of last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph mo-

tored to Wolbach Saturday evening,
taking him home, and also visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wey-er- s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Oberle and Mr.
and Mrs. George Trimble drove to
Lincoln on Tuesday evening of this
week to call on Mrs. Cora Vinson,
who had the misfortune to sustain
burns on the face and arms when a
gasoline stove exploded, Monday. The
accident took place near Roca. Both
Mrs. Vinson and her employer, who
was also burned, were brought to
Lincoln for treatment. They are
both reported to be getting along
nicely.

Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. Emma Judkins was honored

at a family dinner served at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Anderson of Lincoln, last Sunday.
Mrs. Judkins was 7C years old on
Friday, June 11th. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Judkins and Donna Belle were
guests from Eagle.

Always Comfortably Cool!

Adults, 25c - Kiddies, 10c

Friday - Saturday
Matinee Sat.. 2:15 P. II.

n
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Selected Short Subjects

Matinee, 23c - Evenings, 30p
Children, 10 s

SUNTJAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Matinee Sunday at 2:15
The Story of Real Life

Hollywood Behind the Scenes !
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